[Critical Care Managements after Lung Transplantation].
Lung transplantation is a viable treatment option for patients with end-stage lung diseases such as interstitial pneumonia/pulmonary fibrosis, emphysema, pulmonary hypertension, and so on. Collecting available clinical, physiological, serological, and surgical information of both donor and recipient is vital when planning relevant postoperative managements. The goal of the managements is to keep the transplanted lung (s) functional while preventing/treating infection, rejection, and ischemiareperfusion lung injury. Immunosuppressive therapy, anti-mycobacterial/viral therapy, and cardio-pulmonary supports should be optimized without causing unfavorable side-effects that can lead to kidney, liver, digestive and neurological malfunction. During the post-transplant intensive care period, satisfying the endorgan oxygen requirement is the key to maintain vital organ stability. Aggressive rehabilitation should be utilized as soon as the hemodynamic status allows it. Deep venous thrombosis and subsequent pulmonary embolism should be prevented by giving anti-coagulants and active mobilization, because the incidence could be underrecognized. Avoiding multifactorial allograft injuries can improve not only short-term graft function, but also long-term patients' outcome after lung transplantation.